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THE WOLF BOY. DABBYS

PROPHYLACTIC
FLUID.

A Household Article tow Unlveraal
Family Use.

noiseless way thither at once. The
gas had been put out and a nvserp.ble
candle left burning. What Lo ta
saw by its dim light was a tall you ag
man, rather ioughly ebV.

Alas ! Tom. usually soinenhi.ig of
a dandy, had that night donneu his
poorest a. .ay ; h.s nair disordered,
his clothes grimed wih dust sum.

soot, 'rom which not even his vace
had escaped he stood coolv ex-

amining her uncle's si'vev. ipi of
Mis. Brown and M-s- . the other
lady inspired Lot ta !

Drop that or I fi e
Tr.m turned w!th a star!-- . What

he saw was a pey g; i 'ti a c!ia iio-a- j:

'') '?, waose vt)jj a.id hi-hoti- i

shock s s .j u- - ?re(i this
doiiL.r-- y threat. :id in vvlse "a' e a
CPits'i.i e'.r ni ift on. ; loo. c d

li t i c;, r,.

CASTLE BUILDING.

Build thou thy hope on sand -

If so thou likest, who will say ihcenaj'.--'

fancy's skillful hand
Its shapes portray.

Though it may be unstable in its rearing,
May totrer,fall.and crush thee m the end,

Build thou to suit thy fancy ; still unfear-in- g

Which way the work shall tend.

unsubstantial air
Kear thou thy castle's lofty tower and

dome,
And lind in it a fair

But failing home ;
Kear the bright turrets as thy fany wul- -

eth,
High up where gh-aai-s of quenchless

splendor play ,
Scorn, if thou wilt, the emptiness winch

filleth
Its courts and portals gay.

Since it is bright to thee.

from my house, and pour it upon the
heap ; sometimes I also add a small
quantit3' of litter from the stable,
and, when not too busy to collect
them, a lot of leaves. By attending

the heap in person, and seeing
that all the manure is rgidly saved,

find on hand by the early spring a
large quant.ty of the richest fertili-
zer I ever used. During the few
winter months it has thoroughly rot-
ted, and when needed to spread
upon my garden it resembles a heap

ashes, so ccmpletely is it pulver-
ized. My garden consists of five
aces of ground, which receives this
val-iabl- e manure. On a farm where
twenty or Iiotsps, mules and
catt'e are ke:t, and a flock of sheepand a "air number of fowls, besides
their comblno '. drop .ings, if treated

a .ove. enough of this excellent
fa.vdizer could be srved each year to

oiimly manure fif.een or twenty
acres 'f land, and no farmer should

at a I03S to have what manure he
equ'res, fo.-- this is the foundation of

successful farming. Southern

fect-.o- without knowing it ? Lotta
looked at him a 'ittle contemptuous-
ly. Her thought d'd him injustice.
Tom was not atfectig modesty, only
mat mg talk to keep off the question
he expeced.

'May I take you into the libiary ?

There is ?n anx"ous-io- o ng you'-- a 1

should i ike to avoc . I suspect that
1 have sioleo his dauce."

"If yon have, you are only pur-
suing 3 our p. ofession as a roober,"
laughed Miss Desmond. "What
wn you do'ng tnat niht in unsle's
dlnioj-iooi- n ?'"

Then it all came out., aid Tom ex-

plain -- d nd ao'o.iz i'1, seated in an
cl.tovt; of f he cobe ;e ho a.y.

And how r'glueie l vou were
when I and i.he p;s..o f ppe.v.ed upoithe sfeae !" said ih i 3oang 1 'dy,
malic. ously.

"I was no.'.! ' he sal 1. indi;j;nant.3r.
"You turned Male."
"Then we musu have bee.i a, wei-m- a

.ched pau i'or .,oa. age The pis-
tol shook so ;n vour h?ud (. at I was
afraid it would go oh' acc
Ter ; wrs lie w st enlu e o' the
case, 'or I do no, 3rel be eve that
ye j would have 'isen ulood-lhirsl- y

e.iouj.h to shoot me."
1 am sive I would not. I was

imuensely relieved io wake up and
tind my captive fled."

"What did you do ?"
"Counted the spoons and went to

bed."
"I ie spoovs were all . .jht. There

was T'og SiO'e 1 to at a'lu."
"iMec ! whav- was th"t ?"
"Oni3T i.ae ourglar's hear-,"- ' senti- -

And plcasd.ii thee, what more shoulils t
Uiou require:1 it

yet tium shali not. mm

Tiie light expire.
.od knows that all the brightness of the

gilding
Will' soon be dimmed by sorrow's rain

of tear-- .
And that shall live hope's fairy power of

building
But once inlill thy years.

Some live who will condemn
Thy youthful fancy for its wasteful

move ;

Vet life holds naught fur them
So fair and good.

Tune was, when hope held forth her pow
er of pleasing

To even such as those who count thee
vain :

Time is, when hope her airy labors ceas
ing.

Life is blank again.

And fancv tells thee this
While vet she builds her castles frail

as vase
Nothing of joy or bliss

In hie. shall last.
No single form in life for time is granted.

Death ends the dull of pain, the
m'rth !

Build as thou wilt, thy cast'e shall be
planted

As firm as aught on varfh.
RiiHAmJ. Hemaiikgs.

LOTTA'S BURGLAR.
It was unprecedeiiti d at pisham

for the students to break out so late
iu the term. Stiil more unpreceden
ted was it for a potent, grave and
reverend senior to have any share in
the mischief. Yet, only three nights
before commencement, the students
"made things howl," and Tom A11-struth- er

was head and front of ine
otfendinii. They nailed up over the

. .1 11 m tv .ji '

cnapei aoor ine sign
-- xo x roviaence

)a t'O U) his seu-- 3 o iuiu:o liu'
wfu 'd never do lo 1;mi h :u, her.

Be'idrs tli. :)'S t-
- in her un-- iain,

un am1 t iian" was .o jo u. o1. in

sfd, wi.,h rtue haim
I surreiuer. But, or Urven's

sake, pui .u .:i r-- volv ! Y'ui
a-- e as l'keiv ;,c p!i') oursei? as
me.

'No;, pt ali," sh rep1 ?d, evirle it.y
netted ; "I fin accustome-- !

using ii."
"N'eed it iiesaln Mat this was a de-

liberate lie, uttered with the intent of
striking terror to the bosom of.the
robbi1- - ?

For ili2 sam? pu. oose Lo ta co.i
tinned ;o level her - and eye
h'm wi:h much ouwa d seve i.jr and
.'oc , ew nward t.emois, think ng,
wl hal, iliai you'-

- housed etikei is not
a desnerado tet he Is or'nted.
Sli t. keev 'g wa.ch over one "s

wea.y wo k. hei;;'i n ! Tom ia-.!:x-l-

de.erminea i,o see th adve.? a.e
ihropgh. T'me e.ioujh .o make his
escp.oe should she call en- - re m, or
should aay Vesh coupi cfi'on ai se.
He hoped s e was no. ;,oing to K"ep
him stn( n ;;' al v ',nt. Present y
he ventu cd o sugesl lia., she
coii'd mou it guar, over i:ini juso as
wei state.'.

Lo ci.8 ?sseo.ed gladlv. Her butg-'a- r

was qi,: e a inoael, she thought.
A id why shou'd she encumber her-

self with lhat unnecessary pistol, of
which, she acknoweldged to herself,
sue was more afraid than was her
prisoner. Accordingly, she laid it
wire '"oily down with a each. Tien,
with whVt set-ms- to Tom p. mos;
amazing U'ider:pingt)i her stieuth,
she auoonucd h?r 'ntein'on o.'ho:-.- -

. .

i.ig u.m assistan t s ulu ar- -

To him the situation was not wuh-ou- t

its Ciiarm. It, doss not o.'Len
a ripen to anv of us thxt a DieLtv

ail'.l Way aUU i l' f Sl,U'Cl IIOUI W'c'iiYQ

t . , , T r- - n rr f 1? V

(ijiNfiKAL DiKfjO i
j? .

yor W A. Dunn. Let

wi.n--o.:e-
; XorU Biggs. J. K. lal-- i

.1 -- i. jo'.i 'ion. J. V.- - lavage.
a - , f

Ti'" ay in eacn muuui ui x

W. Dunn.o Police -- J
.. - ol'cemoa A. David. V In

o't C. F. Sneed. Sol. Alexanuer.

l0-
- il M Johnson.

( tr J V Nav. fee.

CHURCHES:
- i it., !!,., D. D., Pp -- or.

' 'iiiiK; . if. uuiuoiu .
-

e cc-- Hoi. aw .Jin.
o'doe'e. A. Pre yer.,, s vs . 11

vei-e.-e- rv Wer.iiesT.py nighl. bJii- -
S-- oo e.e.y Saboiuh mom-US- -

e ilai.tt fihl. Amhew Moore.

Sei .u't-- s eve. y .hiru Saturday
t'.py nioiMin;.

H'i. . ttev. J. Ciowson- - Pasior. As

eirv second and fbm th tjim
V 11 oclo'--l .. A. M. Sunday

e ' v, y) niormns;.

0:, Y, II. U. Uilion, Reci.r.r
siid iliiru; e.e.v s cond

M. Also Pi
. 'hp. I ever h"i fi'd thirl

ee-i.i,- at 4 o cioc-c- . oumaj
c.e. v Sao' alh morning,
-- r.rl Pp -- one few fourth Snn- -

." ;p.i
'

eveirii';. Sin-da- school
". ock evevy Sui-da- morning.

1 Ioe - of r:leMas every lour.li San- -

(! c'lo eloe c p. n.
il?i ut. (colored.) (.J corse orwoou.
T tO Se vices eve.-- y lourtii nuay

Sau.av School every Sabbath
no.

COU-VrV- .
rCir.iM.-- r Court Clerk and Probate

,j,.(ve John T. Gregory.
CV.. i- - Court Geo. T. Simmons.
lie ,'-i- of Deeds K. J. Lewis.
S?i -- itoi A. J. Burton.

"

JJie 'J. T. Dawson.
1 o icr J U Je ikins.

'e -- .er Dr. L. "W. Batchelor.
v (Jo. st ):. Pub. 'l'Struclion D C Cl k

Poor lions" -- u. HJf' i of the

H. J. Ur e . A . H
' iS'iie'ds, F. M. Parker. J. H. WhiiaUe.,

Sie.li ig Johnson.
Snne.ior Court hvery third iMonuay
li i March and September.
Bferior Court Every third Monday in

February, May, August and November
I
I K.FIliI.l.
iavorB F Whitaker.
Jommissioners John J. ltobertson, Yt

ft T. T
jlC.l, J. B. Hunter, K. B

"Constable J. C. Derr
I CHURCHES.
I Msthotdst Episcopal Services every
I Sn.i.'pv' at 11.00 A. M and 7.00
jr. Rev. W. H. atLhis, Pastor,
i r.nntist Service i everv second Sunday,
It n.'j.i A. M.. oad 7.0 J P. M and third
L't- - fr,. 7 :;:) m. Smday sehool a
I L J r n Kev. W. J. Hopkins, Pft4Qr
I IVo-esUu- t Episcopal Jjervices every

i lee:-- , d p id Lhh-- Sut'ays at 11.00 A. M

3 iJev'. iV. S. S'niih. KecLor.

f il'eiiiOfSi P(u&tntSerY'G8S eyery
hu S.mdf.y: niWr A, m

J f. V.i. Rev. W. H. Wills, Pastop.

a County Appointments M. E. Chucrh
' Ist. Sunday, at Eure"s School House, at 3

t 2nd' Sunday, PFtV?, fit n00 A- - M"
ud at Smith's, at I,00 P ll.
Jrd, Sunduy, at Ebcneezer, atll.00 A?
41h. Sunday at Uay wards at 11.00 A. M.

1 f Communion at each anpointiaenl. in r eb

'May. Aug. and Nov. Hov. W. H, V- -'

"i'.ns. Pastor.
I M. P. Church 1st. Sunday, at Brad
ford, at 11. 00 A. M., and at Keid's
He o House. r.UO P. M. Whitaker's

.ej, bvbsy bficp td. ftnd fil'-- Sunday, at
Ji. A, xi. Uosengath, 3jd, Sun--
c.ftr, 11.0 J A. M.

f B k:C ch. Gfc.y first Sunday at
p ' 0 J p .a a.id 7 30 p m

p C. i.iG Saturday pre
t0 j .. . P.ayer meeting each

7 10 p m Sunday school at
-

D o i's C:aclu Dawson's X Koads,
e " o e u ay at 11 a m anu 7 y.)

u.upi' e v? u.upy prtceedingthe lour a
c--' it ?y f .1 00 a in Prayer niecticg
T.-- -- f . s 7 3') v n Sunday school at '
3p ,u. Re? W J Hopkins, Pastor.

i Colored Churyhcs-list- , baptist- - Eve; ,

f first Sunday, at 11.00 A. M. and ?.uu P.
xl. U. i. lastor.

2nd. Baptist Every second Sunday, at
11.0J and 7.00 P. M. ReVr"W. R. Shaw,
Ppsior.

Ar M. E. Church Everv fourth Suuday
at 11,00 A, xM, qd 7.OO P: M. Rev. J. II
Merrick, Pastq,

LQDO.
ftnishts of Ilonor Meet everv second

and fourth Tuesdays, at 7.00 P. M.
Honor Meet eerv first anrl

bird Tuesdays, at seven P. M.

EXPRESS AND FRELftHT.
Southern Express Ofiicer-Op- en all dav.

T L Whitaker, Agent.
Railroad Freight, and Ticket Agent.L. . batchelor.
No freight for shipment received after

S.OO P. M.

TELEGRAPH.
Western Union Telegraph Office in the

Jttauroaa warehouse Open from S.OO
A. M, to . P. M. T li Hale,
Operator.

NOTICE !

PERSONS wishing to buy. sell, lease,
exchange real estate an'-whe- re

in this vicinity, will tlo well to
coninnin'cate with us.

EST" Terms moderate.
KITC'HIN & DUNN,

Attorneys-at-La- w.

Scotland Neck, N. C.
June 2'Jth. 1882.

THE CAPTURE OF A WELD BOY
FOUND PLAYING WITH CUBS A

CUIIIOUS CASE DOES NOT
LONG SURVIVE CAPTIVI-

TY.
to

I
One morning many 3'ears ago Mr.

H-- . who happened at the time to be
ai'j's. ate ana collector of the
Enawah disL ict, was out rid'xig,

oy a couple of sowers or
mouoved o.derl'es. They were pass-- ' of
ig ove a por'ioa of the --oad that

'.y i :i the vie nitv o"the river Jumna,
wlieie twr halV. own wo'f cubs
. ossd t-:- e pth, and, "o1 lowing
them more slowly', came a very re-mt- '.'

Able looking ceature, which
shambled aioag on ell "ours in an
ext.ao.-- d ac"'y n icouth "ashion. as
Tb;s tur.ieu out Lo be a wol
Letting tin oihe- - two go unmolested, ino
t'ie ltiia raca pro(jeioed to hunt dow.i
the human cu'i aid succeeded in be
1 'iglng i.. 10 bay. As the3' wished
'.o - ''ke t ie c --ria.e alive, and were
al.oe :er now .'"og lo nurtit in any
w-3- th?y foa d .ie greatest diiHoulty
in attempting to secu.e 1., "or it
"ouLt, b t and cif wea with extreme
fierceness and p?iinae".,v ; indeed,
having d.iven it into a corner. Mr.
II. and one of the sowers had to a
mount guard, while the other native
proceeded to the nearest village and
got a stout blanket for the purpose
oJ'th owintr it over its head, and it
t3 by this mean-- ! tnat the capture
was at length fifecid. All the way
horns the wol "child behaved like a
m id rlung, sc .aami .g and howling, old
now pu?'mslv, now i i a pa'oxyisn" iia lot it-- c 9, It was, however

keiio Mi.IL's imuse; but would
n)t be com 'o. ted and for a Ion-- ;

i.iaie refused ail kinds of raw meat.
Tie c.ej.ai e was a 003' of about
n'ne years of age, and it may here

stvec4 that no female wolf-chil- d to
has ever been heard of or seen. It

not to ass gn a siitn-vn-

teason for the fact that females have
never bee i so discovered, unless we as
suppose uhat. be.ig "ess vigorously
const'tmoa they have been unable go.

witiistaid the terrib'e hardships
such an existence, and have very

soon sickened and died. In ap-

pearance this boy was exceedingly
repul.ive; his features were blunt
and coarse, and their expression
brutalized and insensible. As to
his habits, they were exactly those

a wild animal. Mr. H. caused A

m'.auce iaquHes to be made through-
out uhe nei'ihbori' vilifies as to
wbeUie'thu inhab' ants had lost any
children throuh their beirg carried
offb' wolves, and, so, whether
they could recognize the human waif
that had been recovered by means of
birth-mark- s, moles, or other indeli-
ble tokens. In the course of a few

days the father a id mouher of the
lad wered:scovered. They identified
him by certain well-defbie- d marks
about the b.east and shoulders, and 1

s.,ated he had been ca.iied away
when about two years of age. His
parents however, .'ound lrm verr
difticult to manajce. for he wos most
f--ac ions a id troublesome, in fact,
just a cagcu wild beast. Often
during the night toe hours together,
he wouh't aive vent to the most un-earthl- v.

veils and moans, destroying
the rest and irrlta.ing the tempeis
o"h:s neighbors, a.i 1 ir 'i i".iily mak-

ing night hideous O I Oiio ojvasiOn
his people chaiiivid h'm by the waist
to a tree that stood n.jar the hut.
which was situated on the outskirts
of the village. Fiie.i ;i ratlier curious j

inci'.pir occu re i. u was a ongP',
mooal-ih- t ni ','it, a.ll woK cubs' .j l. 1 1

mnoiiii.emv nw- j ,ll0se com
pan:o?,V; b& U.' :i:)tnred

UttvautoU ....iu bv his cries,
lwJ1'. 1 s:u' prowl, came to him an 1

wtrre ibsMnctlv mi to iiambui about
nnd nlav witli him with as nm.- -i

ffinlin-it- v :in 1 atfec-tio- as it tuey
i -- red him tiui ' one of them

selves They onlv I ?.t. nun 01 ta -

innroach of nior-iin.- '. wi' en move

ment, and sMr a ain awoke in the

village. A.v.'.usto n d 10 the wilds
for at least half a doz n years, cap- -

.:..;,. tlin .'i m r mi .in m-vl- oltil.lu ..ll'. w

lifo anoeared not to witu mm
u, ,rr.i,

Ih-lI- niti I :iw:iv and
L.fl ' - ' 1

diel. He never spok.-- . a word, nor
did a sin-il- ray of human in elli

gence ever shod its iei-::v- r li'h
over his poor, debased features.
Chambers' Jou-.nal- .

AN EXCELLEN'T FERTILIZER.

A German farm r im-- 'oil r

that every year .u. prepared
of manure whieh, when ap

plied to his soil, ma le it pro luc
marvelous yields. II- - mole of

it was as follow, to use bl-

own language: "I have but one
horse, one cow and aboir two doz.r

fowls. I save every partiel ' f thei

droppings and plaoe tiiom in I t
shed which has a cemented floor

upon this I spread a layer of fores
mold, and in order to preserve th
ammonia in it, I cover the dung wit-anothe- r

layer of mold taken from

,
tUa woo.i.4 close to mv house..

I

houses are cieanea out.
jthe urine of the animals and that

'.r. will snsis". on aitt-n- uextm aiUlpacuy v'ae rightful claimant, and how

For Soarlet an4
Typhoid Fever a.Eradicates
Diphtheria, Sali-

vation,- MALARIA. i Ulcerated
Sore Throat, Kmal
Pox, Uctudes, mat

BIOl
the Sick should use it freely. Scark Fever tim
never been known to spread where the Fluid was
used. Yellow Fever has been cured with it aftef
black vomit had taken place. The woatf
cases of Diphtheria yield to it.
Fevered ami Sick Per-- j fiHALL-PO- X

Roll8 refreshed and ' aai
Bed Sore prevent- - PITTING of Small
ed by bathing with Pox PREVENTED
UarDys fluid.

Impure Air made A of my un-il- y

harimloss and puriticd.
w:u taUvn with

For Sore Throat it U a Small-pox- . 1 used the
sure cure. Fluid ; the patient was

Contagion destroyed. not delirious, was noc

For Frosted Feet, pitted, and was about

Chilblains, Pile, Uie house again In three
weeks, aud no othersChafing, etc.

Rheumatism cured. had it. I. W. Paw.
Soft White Complex i:soti, Philadelphia.

ions secured by its use.
Ship Fever prevented.
To purify the Rreath, DiphtheriaCleanse the Teeth,

it can't be surpassed.
Catarrh relieved and Prevented.

cured.
Krysipelaa cured.
Burn relieved instantly. The physicians henScars prevented. use Darbys Fluid veryDysentery cured. successlulfjr in the treat-

mentWounds healed rapidly. of Diphtheria.Scurvy cured. A. Stoixhnwbsck,An Antidote for Animal Greensboro, Ala.or Vegetable Poisons,
Stings, etc. Tetter dried up.
I used the Fluid during Cholera prevented.

our present atniction with Ulcers purified and
Scarlet Fever with de-

cided
healed.

advantage. It is In cases ofDeathit
indispensable to the sick-
room.

should be used abiT
Wm. F. Sand-for-d, the corpse it will

Eyrie, Ala. prevent any nnplnss
ant smdl.
The eminanTPhy.

siciun, J. ILABIOMSoarlet Fever KIMS, XL D., New
York, ays: "I am

Cured. convinced Prof. Darby
Prophylactic Fluid is a
valuable disinfectant."

Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tenn.
I testify to the most excellent qualities of Prof.

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. As a disinfectant ana
detergent it is both theoretically and practically
superior to any preparation with .which I am ac-
quainted. N. T. Luptom, Prof. Chemistry.

Darbys Fluid Is Becommended w
Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Georgia; '"
Rev. Chas. F. Deems, D.D., Church of the

Strangers, N. Y.;
Jos. LeConth, Columbia, Prof.,University,S.C
Rev. A. J. Battle, Prof., Mercer University;
Rev. Geo. F. Piekcb, Bishop VI. E. Church.

INDISPENSABUC TO EVERY BOilB.
Perfectly harmless. Used internally or

externally for Man or Beast.
The Fluid has been thoroughly tested, and w

have abundant evidence that ithas done everythinghere claimed. For fuller information get of your
Druggist a pamphlet or send to the proprietors,

J. H. ZKIXTX & CO.,
Manufacturing Chemists, PHILADELPHIA

I

ATTORNEYS AND COuNSELLORS-AT-LAW- -

(: o :)

SyOffice on 10th Street, first doo
above Mam.

EDWARD T. CLARK,
Attorney-at-L.a- w,

HALIFAX, N. C.

Will practice in Halifax and adjoining.
counties. (Jlaims collected in an parol
of the State.

E. T. BRANCH. DAVID BELL.

RANCH & BELL,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ENFIELD. N. C.

Practice in the courts of Halifax and
dioiniug counties, and in the Supreme
and Federal courts.
Claims collected in any part of the state.

One of the firm will always he found ia
the office.

DR- - E. Li. HUNTER,
Surgeon lentiHt,

ENFIELD, - - .U.

Puro Nitrous Oxide Uas for I'AtNLKSS

Extracting always on hand.

W. VV. Gwathmey.
Chas. G. Elliott. Temple Gwathmey.

W. W. Gwathmey & Co.,

COTTON COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Norfolk. Va.

Cash advanced on consignments. Cot-

ton shipped Vy Railroad delivered at our

wharf free of .Irayage.

Bf i vr r "! 031415 i- - sa
..--r- efc Is oalv So). Piano

5125 "P. Kare Holiday Inducements
Readv. write or call on

BEftTT-Y-, Washington. K. J.

AenUWanted. ThoCnlmlnftngTrlmMP

HOW to LIVE !
A complete CyclopcmaofJionseWd )?2J:Hmasses; now ready. ,MpfLow priced. lMuraiea.---- -.

and instruction how to nell, free to act nl ageiits. 8K
.....n...ni..l fnitlifiil workers.vcfc""' . , mm

" ..: ..ulir....ll.l. Vm

'Mlaiaer, n Area sireeu iumcif-.- -. - r
THE DISEASES OF
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UNDER TIIE CIRCUMSTANCES.

A citizen who yesterday received
telegram to meet a friend from the

western part of the State at the de-

pot, was there on time, ana alter the
greeting said to hiin :

"Now we'll get on the car and go
right up to the house."

"But you are not 'keeping house ?"
"No; I'm board'ng at the same

place."
""Then I can't go."
"Can't ? What's the trouble ?"
"No ; under the circumstances 1

should not like to eat dinner with
you."

"What circumstances ?"
"Well, Trover's present wife used
be my wife. We didn't exactly

agree, and she got a divorce a nd
came down here and married him."

'Why. that's nothing. Such trifles
tnat wouldn't stop me."
"Yes, I know ; but I'd rather not

I've applied for a divorce from
the wife I married after this one left
me. and she's in town too. and if I
should meet the pair up there I don't
believe I could eat half a meal
realty I couldn't !" Detroit Free
Press.

MISTAKE OF PERICLES PERKINS.

"You have stepped on my foot."
The murmuring zephyrs of a June

morning were kissing with dew3'
breath the rose bushes that were
soon to burst forth in a wealth of
hud and blossom; fie twi.ter of t he
robin and the meadow lark roe
cheerily upon the cool, fresh air that
came f.om beyond the hdltops in the
west, and aJiwa-- t the eastern sky
with faint bands of crioison light,
osy harbingers of the golden flood

thai was to come made a vivid con-
trast to the feep blue of the zenith,
wnde over all was spread the solemn
hush that com?5 befo-- e

"You are mistaken, dailng," said
Gwendolen Mahaffv, looking up
tenderly at Pericles Perkins; "it
was the horse."

"Perhaps you are nsht," the man
repFed, stroking the neck of the
horse a beaut' ful Norman that
weighed nearby a ton 'but it would
have deceived even a more trustin
heart, thpa ra ie " Chicago Tribune.

THE EFFFCTS OF HEAT.

In Pro.'. Sanborn's experiments.
ns stated in the American Aancnltur
ist, the effects of warmth regulated
the degree of increase. The hay
eaten was dail y weighed for each lot
of cows fed. the weight of the cows
noted and the amount ot butter from
a criven onantitv of milk tak-vi- . The
food sav d bv th warm-- , stalls was
ei zht poun U cl iv. r and nine pounds
h:y per cow per dav, anil tlu1 uicrfas
..f milk-rlo- 2 oer cent. With ha.v

at S16 per ton. clover at and
cow giving ten quarts of milk per
dav worth 21 cents per quart, w.

have a total in favor of the warmer
stalls of 11 cents per cow per nay
The difference in temperature ot tne
ceiled stalls and those of the open
barn was from ten to twelve degrs
These experiments demonstrate th

importance of furnishing good, warm

quarters for cattle.
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may lie restored to Round :, if auch a thing
be possible. Sf nt bv mail f"r 8 r stamp.
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stocivinu-8- , wit'i UEXCJLi and TOE complete, In
20 minutes. It will a.so knit a great variety of fancy-wo- rk

for which there is always a ready market Send
for circular and terms to the Twombly KnlttlnC
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QUE TREATMENT.
A certain euro for Nervous

Debility, Seminal Weak-rtam-a.
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and an 11 luatrated book of 60 pajres giving roll
for ae sent free, Addreaat
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me ).?1 y. o
Lo'-.- f. looked at him and began to

laub. T e i soe sa'd.
"You rj'u," advertise for it as

people do lb. fe.o'eu r.i tides. You
ffl' .iu. s?y, 'O'no value to no one
but ,'ie ow.?e..' "

ne
"TiiFUK 3rou, but I am not sure

ha; I wni it le.urned," saiu An- -
is

Si piner. l?v ,'i'ng too, but letting
i eyes iesc upon her fair face until

hec wa.ai coior. surged up beneath
his gaze.

" Thou nasi a hief in e'ther eye to
Woul... seal c back again.' " of

he quoted, low.
Lotta was a little glad as. well as

a good deal sorry that her ill-use-

pr.r. :er at this moment appeared )-
-i

the rloorwav.
"Be"ore that fe'Iow comes, can't

yew proirise me one more dance ot
sa d Ans,.athei.

"I am enga ed for all but the lasr.
I can give that ore. if you are
goL.g to stay ti'l the end.''

"How 1M:S3 Desmond conirived to

lai' aer succeeded pa-t,ie- r untU that
she enjo ed no dance as she did that
last one wLh Tom. And then 10:11 s
worst enemy cou'.d not criticise his
dane'ng.

As he relinquished her to he
cous n's ca.e, Anstruther heaved a
s'gh of exp.geraiiou but very real
rpgret.

Then Lotta put ou an Impulsive
little hand, and said, hastily,

' iIr. p.urglii. if 3011 can conquer
your fan ay for en.ering people's
windows enough to eali ia a ;nore
orthodox way, I shall be pleased to
see you.

murmured An- -

,L'4u4iei, pressing the sot, warm
hand with qu.ck, unnecessary
wp. rath.

The acquaintance so oddly beun
was prosecu.ed vv'th ardor. Lovva'a

buigbr laid hoc s 'ee-- her aiFeo-- .

nns, anrt beA'fe long indu?ed her
,t. vl uD housekeeii J had al
most written hous. breaking with
: n.

MORE BKAtt THAN

V;e"1. ..4.,,.. ,f fi a. lio.ron to
u ..... .IJ'J

..rtdu-- . bv p' ;netrs, r?id s
; rr it h . its ti st jas

' a of the
"-

- aed Dav. rls fi;e.' a re. Pa
wrkd x'l. t'i j'leA .o a vv

est of his neighbor,
n.,ne-- . Mefb'--. n, for assault ami

ij..;eiy. To s.ve the constable a

three rrV--- tr: 1 tae d ' ndant walked
wit'i . ;e pi ititf. 1 ey encounte ed

his honor ju-- t leaving .lis ho.'se with
his jni-- i 01 .'s shoul e., a id David
son h'ul s " a w:t 1 :

'Scua. I w :t a w; rrant for this
man .or g .Mig me.

I'm ;n a lawful hurry come to- -

lto cw.
'rfo'm I n a lui rv, f.-- I'm going

t(. '.VP P. ;!!? iK' J)!TO l''W.
e?. ia n, din ou liit him?"

,.Yp'-- "

D-tv son, dhi you st ike first?"
No."
A18pr. had vou . ather work

for .'"tj ; -- e days tnai goto j il?"

'I us& so."
"Art will that satisfy you David

son?''
Yes."
'Thpn m ke tracks for home snd

don't iother menot.i3 minute! My
son ju.st . oma in wif the news that
an old bear a 1 thrti? cubs aie up the
same b1? h down at the e;-- of the

railroad, 1 hey gerenailecl obnoxious
members of the faculty in terms an-- ,

thing but flattering. The3' built a r.

huge bonfire on the campus, and
in a proniiscuous song and

dance performance around lt
In the midst or the uproar there

was the crjT of "'Faculty ! Faculty !"
followed by an instant hush. The
sttt4eHH saHPrS'! i" a direttions,

nstrutljer as i asj spy fftfep,
indeed, when he found himself cjosp:
ly followed. His particular pqrsuer
appeared to be one of che yoiipger
find more active pf tjie pp)os.q j

who qi4itd caqIit ue spir't p.f the c

chase. Tom fouiul it impossible l
shake him off. Was the valet"ctqi'ian,
of the gradual ng caus ti he ettughc
thus ignominiousiy ?

An obeii basfment window eaVi
him an insniration. He sued nasi; it:
then, doubling cleverlv on his foe, I

sprang throng" it, and. laughed. tJ
hear Ins pursuer's footsteps grow
fainter in hot pursuit up ttie street.

Up stairs, Lotta Desmond was
brushing out her pretty brown hair
preparatory to retiring. On her
daintily 'rilled-ioile-- -' able, 1 o k i n g
oi'djy turf of pjepe, !a. Cousin Jim' a
revolver. TheiC had been a good
many jokes about that revolver. Her
un:-l- and cousin had solemn'y

Lbtta as man of the house
.1....: ii..:. t i- - . 1iiuiiu tueii uosc.icu. uim ua-.- i

mindfd her Of the eplns, vf bjrive
Mrs lhotvu and 'liuoisy Peters,
as recorded by the -- Daily Chroui
cle " The first of these ladies had.
alone and una; mc-a- , ri.i burgh: r
captive until help came, I n- - second
under like cireurastajie.es, oum!
PjetPly muted, two d.ipeiar.e iimm,

AiA Lytta lad (UniaiKied Jim's

longed for a clipnce to emacu'.e
their heroism. And Jitn had prom-
ised to wateh the papers lor a simUai
mention of daring Miss Desmond.
So she smiled when ho.- -

dyes ell - on
tiie pistol, for as Tet no oppo.tunityfor iilory. had couid to h'-r- , and Jim
would be home to uiorrow.

Just then her aunt came into th -
room, faiicNin as she bad .'a-icio-

every night since her husband's de-

parturethat she heard a noise.
And would Uear Loia, w-- ws sn
fearless, mtiid going down-stair- s to
investigate ?

So Lotta thrust her little bare feet
into siippers, threw on a w appei.
..hi., oiuieu lurm, pitoi m aana. Auni
Lucy detained iiet with a last word :
iu case it should be. any one, to "let
her know immediatt dy ; but other-
wise not to disturb her, as she was
exceedingly fatigued."

With a dim lecollectioo that the
dining-roo- window hao not been
closed, the .young girl made her

't, dnx our ha nls a:c. lhat she
va pretty, exceed' y p.ei 3.
Anstrnther ma iage; to sat 's 'y h'ra-she- 'f

ii spite o! he stingy l:g it.
O.ice 01 ,wiee he add esse, j remrv t;
o 'is fa5-- : cajvO-- j but e!ie diaeou.ag.

?.d all fU?npv ft, rmve.Ba:)0,
Aid they at la s'lene, wn'le toe

cai-- e bm i?d 'o fnd finail" we?t
vf. a jd i oe cod, grr.v I'ght of dfw 1

ept into tt:e room. Even th's d'C
rot "apse Lo.tr Iq ch? ftge pos"
"io.i, A m.VI cit inusiy ac lie ,

vli6 ' i Hiiiii (I s ms ed that his
slein car d;ai w?3

Hnw ""S , r.rl dsi. x we p '.he
las.ies resting on ait-- ta-- r cn-e- ?. ie
taooi 't, az". i ; down a4--

, eaw

p,a?e"ul, face tVftiilMU H weal.h 0
hair, Surei3' none o" the

jonnl&dy's ball-cresse- s couhl set
ciT Ie. oeanty as did tnat old b'.ue
w anpe .

Tn w?s st oig Lenvte "i in his
c"? s- - e or robber to, ita. kl,

iio.t whb aeer ain odd cbv.-T- v

001 ta . njL any rdv? :.age o"
O 11.- - w.iiuLow his

Ks ds .'ro he s w . .rut awV.?h
Vf SIH-i- l C;1':. I ili-- i sitlrt I'.iVfl !

And !tn WMiiil- - tin U i. -- a n

of oai i mo 11 'g n:ado '. .

:d tLough iw wa T. - Sll.if.,

lie tn zl.i, as wo: ni.-ik-e her com-"orab- ie

before l; went. He groped
hU way Into t'.ie hall. On the !:at-BT.a- il

lay a her.vy shnw. In it he
wapped his unooiiscious captor as
we", as h? cou.M, then escaped
t! rough the s.tU ren window."

IT Miss Das 1 ond was nou the
u3l'e of t'-.- e co'. e ,e oal , it was j3
cruse, s: i v spea'.ing, t :ere we
no on .e.-- be es r.t oa s. mi;. 1

:ie )a:'.iiii- - e of otae- - you g lad'es.
she 'T- -e ved a g.eat dea' of ae 1- -

1 oo." Anu hoiv she did he.- -

About the e eventh Vour Coos!n
Jim begec. :i introduce his irien .,
M . Ant o.ber.

Ltitla's hi;ge ves grew larger with
asio.,:S'!me.it. . Mr. A..strut.ier cooi- -

poset.iv reqnestea tne pleasu.e o; a
i.ance. aio .'eio'e s.ie coukt co-.le..'.'-

! he.stir sufficiently to re.'use. his Mm
enc'-cle- d e , r ad thev we-- e gi'ui.iii
over the pol.saed floor in pr.ect
time and measure.

"Yon have ray step exact-y- , said
Miss Desmond, when they stopped

"Have I ? Tliea it must be a d:
rest inspiration, lor 1 never, was
known o keep tune with any one
be me.

Now did ever a man waltz to per -

hlashin and I'm iro'.n' to have some continue tins system m
erne1 the stable, cow and heneach timebea mi at if li upsots t.-- sup.

hen. h of.Mi. hiian. Cou.t stands
1

ajou.ned '."-D- etroi. Free Press.
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